
LOCAL" lBWS.
T. B. Glenn, E&., came down from

AliI.inJ, Saturday, and returned to-tla- y.

Svveral parties have gone from this
koa!itj" to attend the SuUi Fair.

A number of our ciouied wen left for
Atldand thi morning to attend the lot
a!e which couiinenced this p. iu.

Huhorty L moving hi BAry buiM-- i
to Third street, soul h ' of of Masonic

Block.

'e miJerstanJ laro number of
Uiulha capitalist are expected at the
A!j!anl fales.

The City Council has ordered the con-

duction of Side Walks on the north
aide of Main ai far up Sixth street.

Parties who were out to Lincoln re-

port a huge time at the laying of the
yorner atom of the University.

TuLs loiality wvs visited by a very
tifht frost Saturday night, and by a
regular old John Frost last night.

The track in bid soui9 distance this
wy from the crosMiitj of the ('. B. & St. t

Joe K. K.

A uxxn, fianie unknown, wu rubbed of
fcJi la.it uijfht while reposing oa the

Three du.2hterH of liev. Wright ar-

chied from the eit a few days siuce, on
vTuit to th'iir parents and putter, (Mrs.

J. fc. Wise,) in this city.

Mr. Hani- -, of tho B. k M. R. B. En-fino- er

Corp, wis in this city yesterday.
II reports work progressing favorably
4jji his division No.

Tha work of removing the buildings
old by the R. R" Co. last week was

coniuunentjed, and a few days will make
a material difference in the appearance
tf things along the river front.

Transfer Agent Hill is having the R.
tt. Barge completely overhauled and ro- -

paired ready for the immense business it
will have to transact so soon as the track
i down to the east bank of the river.

Wo learn from T. B. Glenn, of Ash-iau- d,

that a man, name not ascertained,
was drown jd in Piatto river one day hitt
week while trying to cross a drove of
,afleep. IILs was not found for sev-

eral days.

Thoy have had a cji.se in the Otoe
County District Court for filing poisoned
hcee. If they would all buy their

ihee.e of L. (i. Todd, of this county,
there would be no necessity for such law

nit. Todd is prnpably making the
best rhee in the State.

The Omaha llrri'Ll say ibu Trustee.
f fhs Nebraska I 'uivcrsity, at J'onten-Uo- ,

have dotemiiiied to erect a building
for the preparatory department the prcs-D- t

ooa-snii- . The citizens of Fontenelle
imd vicinity hare subscribed liberally in
aid of the object.

S'liiie of our citizens who have r.'ceni-T-

had Tasi,,ii to test the fact, report
bat Mr. Detwik-- r keeps one of the n:ut-i.- f

and liiorit imfortal!e hotels at
Weeping Water Falls that can ha found
in the weL Stop there who oi r

cf, nn4 see frr your.lf
II. Patterson, a workman on th? 1!. fu

from the other .side f tho rivtr, gt a
heavy cargo of benzine aboard yesterday,
talk's! loud, went ovwr and staid all
night with Sheriff Johnson, came over
to rii-i- t Recorder Wells this morning,

be owed the School Fund .!.

and 'forked over."

Bi'ly Cunningham purrounded a large
quantity of benzine Saturday, and rnn
against something solid in front of the
City Hotel, end manifested a strong de-

sire to help the school fund, which was
accomplished by the assistance of Sheriff
Johnson and Recorder Wells. Parties
who witnessed the affair say the "other
feller" should have done likewise.

We learn that the Snell Bros, of
Ashland, are working vigorously on their
how buildiug. They have the excava-

tion inade for the cellar, have one force
of hands quarrying and hauling rock,
and another manufacturing brick.
They will toon have a first class hotel up.
where Ashland visitors can be cared for
in style.

Another cors of R. II-- Fngincer
came over lat evening.

The Nebraska City Chronicle of Sun-
day morning contains pen sketches of
the lawyers of that place.

The mn who would "stuff the ballot--

box" ou Lis own rrty would
well, he would.

The R. R. Transfer boat President,
steamed np the river this a. iu. We did
not learn her destination. She returned
about noon.

The Nemaha County Fair has just
closed. It wa a success. The papers
pf Brownvihe are filled with reports of
the proceedings.

Mr. Brown, local Paymaster and Sec-

retary for the B. & M. R. R. Co. in Ne-brak- a.

arrived in the city last even-
ing.

The cars of the B. & M. R. RT arrived
in Glenwood Saturda-- . The people

arc much glad, as they have
a perfect right to be.

Wc understand there is a slight differ-

ence of opinion between the President
and Secretary of the "Peoples" meeting

t yesterday as to what should be embod-

ied in the minutes of the meeting.
x Hessor broueht us a lot of the cele- -a

brated Brazilian Sweet Potatoes to-da- y,

which are "whopper?.",- - Some of them
are twenty inchest in length, and might
have been a great deal longcrv if they

rfrei fn

Wm. W. Irish opened his Restaurant
this motninix. Billy kmvrs jesi how fa
keep an establishment of thin kind. He
Lj master of the business.

The Republicans of Liberty Precinct
held their primary meeting last Satur-
day, and elected Messrs. Barker, Can-
non, Realty and Chiloott as delegates.
They had better look out for a ''genu-
ine' outfit, gotten up under the auspices
of the rialtsmouth "Regulators," head-

ed by Esquire Brown.

Recorder Wells was at the burlesque
convention yesterday, and ''played rote"
with a blank piece of jmper. lie says
he is Ratified there were not twenty men
voted, and that he did not suppo-- , at
the time, any porsou intended to claim
that the mectiDg wa.s anything more than
a mere frolic. He says the Secretary
told him. at the time--, they were just
having a little fun.

The Democrats of Otoe county met in
Convention last Saturday, and nomina-
ted the following ticket :

Probate JudireR. H. Dickey.
Treasurer James Thorn.
County Clerk II. M. Shewtll.
County Commissioner Ja.. (Jilmour.
Coroner Dr. Hess.
Surveyor S. W. Campbell.
The Cftroiiiclr, from which we obtain

the nhovc list, docs not state who were
the nominees for Sheriff and Supcrin
tendent of common schools.

We visited Mr. C. II. Woleott's vine-
yard, the other day, and were astonished
to find so extensive an improvement
where e ighteen months ago was nothing
but a brush patch. Mr. Wolcott has ten
acres under cultivation, mostly in grapes,
fruit trees, shrubbery and strawberries,
lie has pome of the choicest Tarieties
known. 1 1 is vegetable garden is a curi-

osity to look at some of the produc-
tions being twice and three times the
usual size. We had only a few minutes
in which to look over the many interest-
ing features of this ten acres, but pur-

pose visiting it again when we have more
leisure.

Wc made an item yesterday of tho ar-

rest of Billy Cunningham, and stated
that those who saw the affair thought
the "other feller" should have been
served likewise. Sheriff Johnson in-

forms us that he did not sec the fighting,
but saw Billy running after some one,
cursing and disturbing the peace, for
which he arrested him. He had no
power to arrest any person except be
aw them disturbing the pcaoe, or upon

proper complaint being entered and a
warrant issued. Tt appears that Billy
had lecn up before the Recorder not
more than fifteen minutes before, and
had gone immediately back and com-

menced a disturbance. The "other fel-

ler" might have been to blame, but he
was not teen by tho Sheriff to do any-

thing worthy of arrest, and no complaint
was tiled again.vt bi:;.

Mis- -. Anna Dickinson ha been Icc- -

t'lrinv' in Omaha.

Another long string of whitv covered
wagons came over yesterday. Let 'cm
come.

Th Dos Moines RrjLitrr says our.
0?age Orange grower nt Wintcrset has
sold 7')'X plants to a Nebraska man.

We hare "en: Mr. Walker's
apple to the State Fair, where it can be
sen by the incredulous.

. - - -

"A large Seek of brant were "paddling
thir own canoe."' over near the sand bar
ycLoruay :ne ursr we nave been tins
seaon.

Mr. 0. K. Forgy has changed his pro-

gramme .somewhat, and instead of erect-
ing his Plow Manufactory on Third
street, ho has leased the lot on the eouth-ea- st

corner of Main and Sixth streets,
anil is now erecting his buildings thereon.

We venture to say that no town west
of the Missouri river hasincrcascd its
business moro during the past three
months than Plattsmouth, and no town
west of the Missouri river does as heavy
a buvincss in proportion to its siee.

Tielmor'n men have sunk two or three
different shafts in the vicinity of Rocky
Point. The last one is now down about
50 feet. Mr. Thompson informs us that
he does not expect to find oal under 300
or 400 feet, but that these shafts are be-

ing sunk with a view to ascertaining the
location of certain geological formations.

An apple was laid upon our table, yes-

terday, measuring thirteen inches in cir-

cumference, and weighing seventeen
ounces. It was raised on the farm ofJ.
B. Glover, of Plattsford, Sarpy county,
in this State, and is a noble specimen of
the fruit which can be raised upon the
soil of Nebraska. J'rpuhlu-an-.

Perry Walker, 2 miles south of this
city, has a tree which has produced more
than a hundred apples this season larger
than that.

A fellow who had thrown himself out-

side a large quantity of benzine at an
early hour this morning, created quite
an excitement by taking a "buggy ride"
with an ox team belonging to anofner
man. He w.as in a suitable condition to
lava "worm fence," when he sallied
forth from a retail benzine establish-

ment, climbed into the wagon and com-

menced plying a rope to the cattle,
The owner soon discovered his "car-

riage" moving up Main Ftreet, and
hastened to stop the fellow. lie told
the owner he couldn't stop the team at
all, at all.

J. F. Doud, Esq., who resides about
a mile and a half south of this city,
brought us a few Nebraska Peaches
Monday evening, grown by himself,
which looked very much as though
Peaches' would yet be made a success in

these parts. One of them measured 7j
inches in circumference, and was a very
fine flavored peach. They grew on a
tree only three years old. Mr. Doud be-

lieves in training peach trees horizontal-
ly. At the age of one jear he stakes
them down to within about a foot of the
ground, and keep th trunk in thnt po--

PLTTSM1l'TJI aSAHKKTS.
FOR THE YTRZK EXDIKO SETT. 29.
Wheat Ma ket heavy ar.tl still of a

downward tendency; very little offered
during the last three or four days. Chi-
cago and St. Louis markets both dull
and downward,; making grain Bluggish
and market uncertain; receipts here this
week, very weak over that of last. We
quote No 1 at 05.75; No 2 at .r0(65;
No 3 and rejected 3550.

Oats Demand steady and receipts
fuller, with price steadily advancing;
good to choice 35-10- ; fair and medium
3033; damaged at no price.

Corn. Market brisk; old choice
shelled corn commanding from 70(385;
fair Cf(375; new corn in ear from 35(i
40.

Barlet Very little ofTcred, good
prime barley bringing 85(o.l 00 readily;
inferior lots offered, bringing from 65
ifO.

Potatoes More plentiful than last
week; good sound selling at 2l';25; and
choice as high as 30.

NOTICE-
.-

All personi knowing themselves in-

debted to us either by Note or Account
will please call and settle imediately.

Vallkrts & RcnNtR.
Vallerys & Ruffuer are now receiving

the largest assortment of Boots and
Shoes ever brought to this market. Call
and examine them. Nothing charged
for showing goods.

Vallerys & Ruffner are just in receipt
ofa large stock of Dry Goods.

Vallerys & Ruffuer have just received
a few more Kirby Reapers on which they
will give good time.

WANTED.

Bacon and Lard for which wa will give
the highest market price.

VaLLEUVS Si Rl'FFXER.

Vallerys !t Ruffner are agents for the
Schuttler Wagons which they are selling
at reduced prices.

Vallerys & Ruffner are agents for the
G rover & Baker sewing machines, the
best iu market. Call and see them.

THE SHOHTEtiT.
The Iiiucoln Journal has the following

in relation to the B. it M. R. R :

Two of the five railroads projected
with Lincoln as an objective point, are
being rapidly constructed, the B. & M.
R. II., crossing the Missouri at Platts-mout- h,

forming a direct communication
with Chicago eastward! and via the U.
P. R. R., to San Francisco in the west,
and furnishing the shortest line yet
built or projected between these great
commercial centers.

The other day in Schenectady, an old
lady with two bandboxes in her arms,
camo to the track of the Central Railroad
and inquired at what time the next train
was due. On being informed that it
would pass through ahe city in half an
hour, she quietly dumped her bandboxes
on the pavement and set down, remark-
ing that she'd wait till it passed; she did
not want to be run over, and a body
couldn't be too keerful.

OBiTlAHV.
Iir.i on Friclsy raorninj. tho lTtb. Mabkl.

i'll'.int l:iux!:ir.ol'T.hos. K. and J. Hnnna, r"t
17 mouth:.

TliU wout 1:iV' ha been caild home to ita
Henvmly Father, ju.t as mind wu.
lii.i.ihi.u avvi-...- 'irlinn t .1 ! .nncnt nr.f t ! A

lin t tot;tri foailT' iniiuc it at ow-- v thojuy
.aJ care of i.ie Ii'Im-IimIii- . I low utlly it will

! e mi-i'- d insf.e hut a it'ilinir l'arcut can tell.
! llu-.- .ficu l the fnl mother, iti her iireaiii.s, !

elu'l it loved form to her and imprint j

tU- - tud k!s. u;i"!iJt inni.ttiit lrt-- , only, olii, !

to uv. ake lu the f:il reality that that form now
lit in the lold grave, tmd that hrow
elo. l fjree;- from her hy the cruel eoftiu-li- d.

Ah. hi ran feel a mother's rTjvt, or
know a nu'thvrV prief, wh. n one of her sweet ft
OoHtr- - husi iducked Irotu the ami left
alone t- - wither and deeiij . tint while tho hu-

man heart will drocp and bleed overs loved ont
xoue. huw consoling it i to turn from our earth-
ly sorrow and tonkin? with the eye of faiih, seo
our deer ones transported by anjfel bands neross
the river of death, to that beautiful l.ind where
there shall bo no icor dyinif nor sorrow nor
night; where the blessed Jksvs stand waiting
with arms to reeeire the new-bor- n

Hpirit, and bearing it with, him, rre.ical it at hi
Father's throne, where it idiall receive a white
robe, and an imperUhabb) erown shall adorn iu
celestial brow, and a new harp shall be piven it,
and there araong lh? tcdeemed saints wliu have
Kone befor?, nnito ia worshipping the I,ab
forever an J forever.

Chri-tia- ti parent?, weep not for little M.ikki..
Her earthly troubles arc all over. !she hasliTed
her allotted time ia ihi world, and haa now
conimencetl her eternal life in tho rresenoc of
that dear 5;,vior whoxaid, "Suffer littU children
to com o ur'o me, and forbid them not, for of
uch in the kingdom of Heaven." L.'t the fact

that j ou bare one dear one in heaven waiting
for you to join her. maJce you lore heaven more
and earth lew. and in the mid.n of j jut earthly
sorrow reoieuiber that ail things are ordered by

God. for hif own wise purposes, (lod trrant that
when ono by one you and all your children phall
?hall be ealled away from this worM, you my
meet again in heaven, a household,
never, never to be rrted ajraia. C.

Kana City Timet,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The American Knittinr Machine will grind
out a pair of itockinga ia thirty rainutee. Call
and see it at Clark A Plu mmer'1.

septlMtf R. HKISEL. Ag't.

$1200 and all Expenses Paid.
See advertisement of American Shuttle Sewing

Machine in oar advertising column. ly

Pay Up.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

me will please call and pay up immediately. A

word to th wise, etc
aelQtf C E. Forst.

ESTAV8 ORGAN AND MELODEAN AGENCY.
Mrs. Kate Simpson has the agency of the ahove

celebrated tDstntment. Any person desirous of
btaining a first class Organ or Melodeon with

all the latest improTeraents inch as rox jubi-lant- i.

An., are requested to eall at her residence
ad get circular.
PlatUmwaUi Aag. 26 if.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned arc

reejaested to call at her residence, eighteen miles
west of I'latumouth, and settle the same imme-
diately.

aagotf. ROSE AXX DECKER.

If All Parties Indebted to Us
Will eall and settle the same, they will save
themselves both extra trouble and expense, for
we must have all account ami notes due as
paid, and that immediately, as we are going
East and must have the money.

DOOM BRO. A CO.
Bop tember 2d, 1869.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing under

the name and style of Doom. Bro. A Co., is this
day diftsclrcd by mutaaT consent. It. G. and E.
Doom will continue the Dry Goods and Grocery
business at the old stand, under the firm name of
Doom. Bro, t Co.. and settle all the business of
the old firm. J. R. Doom will take charge of
the Fant Implement.

J. E. DOOM
F-- ft. DOOM

EVERTO.V POOf.

WHOLESALE &c HETAIL
DEALERS ITT

Boots, Shoes, Queensware,

DOOM, BRO. & CO.

have n larje Stock of
Dres Good-s- , . Whit Goods,
Dress Goods, White Goods,

Press Goods, White Goods,
WhiteDress Goods, Goods,

Piece Go!, Brown Muslins,
Piece Goods, Brown Muslins,
Piece Goods, Brown Ma&lins,

Bleached Muslins, Demins, blue & brown
Bleached Muslins, Demins, blue & brown
Bleached Muslins, Demins, blue &, brcrro

Shirting, check and &trii)e,
Shirting, check and stripe,
Shirting, check and stripe,

Choice Rio Coffee, A Coffee Sugar,
Choice Rio Coffee, A Coffee Sugar
Choice Rio Coffee, Brown Sugar,
Syrup, Brown Sugar,

Doom, Bro. & Co. have just received
anothtr Large lot of Glass and Queens-war- e.

Syrup, Salt Fish,
Syrup, Salt Fish,
Dried Fruit, Queensware,
Dried Fruit, Queensware,
Dried Fruit, Queensware,
Glass Ware,

Glass Ware, it,
Glass Ware,

And a general btock, to which they call
the attention of the Farmers and Public
generally. I lave the best selected stock
and make the lowet prices. Remember
the place, the west corner in the Big
Brick, Main street, Plattsmouth Neb.

Dook.'Bbo. & Co.

JOHii J. RCSiJKIX.

DBALCBS

JLMattsmoutli, Xcbrasltn.

AKD nts

for Birdsall's Threshers, Buffalo Pitts Threshers,

Geiser Threshers.

REAPERS j&JSTJD MIOWERS :

New Yorker, Buckeye, John P. Manny's, Climax.

PLOWS : Industrial, Dixon, Grand Detour, Skin-

ner, Iron Beam, Rod & Would Board Breaker.

MISCELLANEOUS IMPLEMENTS:
Sulky Hay Rakes, Revolving Hay Rakes.

--
AT ZE3I I IE &

Nebraska. April

50

20 of
all see oar new place

All parties indebted to us open ac-

count or notes now due or past due,must
pay the same by the 20th this mouth,
(August.) all due us from
the 20th August to the of

must, be paid promptly for we
hall be obliged to protest if not paid at

maturity. Doom, Bro. &. Co.

DOOM, BRO. CO.,
Agents for Birdsall's Ma-

chines, Buffalo Pitt Machines,
New Yorker Self Raker Reaper, "Buck-
eye" Mower and Reaper, J. P. Manny's
Reaper and Mower, Wier's Walking
Cultivator; Broad Cast Seed Sower, Rod
and Mould Board Breakers, Stubble
plow3 kinds.

Implement Warranted.

Just received 100 of Salt.
Doom, Bro. & Co.

DOOM, BRO. & CO.
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Grocers, Boots, shoes, Glass and Queens-
ware.

. . m m

1000 seamless bags sale by
Bro. & Co.

We would advise all parties wanting a
good article of Tea go to Dooms' and get

they have the best Tea that we have
ever in this city.

If you want to get some A No. 1 Su-

gar Cured Hams, go to
Doom, Bro. A Co.

WANTED,
1000 dozen eggs.
2000 froth

by Doom, Brot & Co.

J. DOOM.
(Lata of Doom. Co..)

9

BUTTEBY,

WHITE Sc BUTTEKY.

TX

250 Bushels PlasteringHair,
500 Coal
Plaster Paris.

of batinc?.

Little Giant !Y!ills,

Johnson's Corn Shelters,
Walking Corn Plows.

Van Brunt Broad Cast Seeder,
Buckeye Drill & Broad Cast Seeder..

Union Corn Planters.
Sorgo Cane Mills, Bells,

Every Implement Warranted.
AuintJr, 1869.

T

Every

barrels

Doom.

butter.

Fan

&c.

Htuia is

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Toilet Soaps, Brushes, . all kinds, Perfumery, and

Fancy Toilet Articles, Trusses, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Grass and Garden Seeds,

PURE WSIES Al MQUORS,
For medicinal purposes. '

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye StufFs,
Stationary, Carbon Oil, Lamps. Chimneys,

Glass and Putty, also,

CHOICE FAMILY GKQCERIES,

GREEN AND CANNED FRUITS,
COiNFECTIONKKY, &c. rvc.

Having been enframed in selling Drugs and Groceries in this city for the seven yearn, know
the want of tho people in our line of ttaJe, and prepared a large stock of Goods of the
best qanlitr to supply those at very low prices.

Plattamonth. 2d,

sirapsoitf, MICKELWAIT CO.,
BX1LCRS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
DOOKS, SASH, &C.,

Have removed thoir Lumber Yard to the corner

MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS, PLATTSMOUTH,
And hare on hand and are receiving Iintnber in sufficient qualities to all orders, prices
to suit purchaser. AVe have al:o on hand and for guio at low fixurea

Barrells of Cement,
50 " Lime,

Barrella
We invite to rail aud ns at

v...

by

of
And notes

of 1st Septem-
ber

&

Threshing
Threshing

of all

for

seen

lbs

T.
Bro. &

IS

5

"

Wier's

Pattruoutfa.

Toys,

past
are with

wants

of

Ifill and at

FOIt SAKE mi KKT.
The undivided hulf r whol if desired

cf the
HOCK DL Uf fS GRIST A SD SA IK HILL ;

power eueine and b.iler,2 pair of 3 foot
burrs. SC inch circular saw, two story mill house,
oUx50 feat; everything 1,1 KOC'd runuius order.
AU

GOOD DWELLiy7 HOUSE,
of fuur rooms and cellar. Per partieu'iM en
qureof. C. SCULCNTZ.

apr2tf.J Rock Blafli. Cju3 county. Neb.

Aduiitiistratrix'H Sale- -
Notice is hereby riven that in pursuance of a

decretal order of sale rosde by His Honor
George B. Lake. Jude of the Second Judicial
District within and for Cass county. Nebraska,
at his Chambers in Ouiuha, City, on the 7th day
of May. 13C9. I will, on the k4tli day of Septem
ber, JHOiJ, at the tront toor ot tti court llou.-- in
the city of Plattsmoath. Ca.--s countv, Nebraska,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day. offer
for sale to the highest and bi bidder all the
right, title and interest of Samuel J. Smith, de-
ceased, in and to the west half (J-- i of the north-
west quarter Kl4 of section No. ht'teen. township
No. twelve north, rangr .no. twel?e&. bta f. H.,
situate iu Cass county, Nebraska.

Sale will remain open for bids for the space of
one hour. Terms aub.

MARY J. SMITH.
Administratrix estate of Samuel J. Smith.

Ey Maxwell A Cnrix.
pt2wS lIcr'Attorncyi.

PRORATE N IT1CE
In the matter of the estate pf Vim. Byvine de-

ceased, late of Cajs County Nebraska.
Application having been made to the Probate

Court to have.Tohn Chalfant appointed admin-
istrator of said estute. the Court orders that ou
Tuesday the 8th day of October 1809 at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day it will hear and dotermin the
same.

All persons interested will appear at my office
in the City of Plattsmouth.

W. D. UAGE, Probate Jadge.
Sept. ICth 1SC9. wX

j. u. mmm & co

(.SttMeeaor t J. M. Hlnohraan.)

Druggists &. Apothecaries.

DIALERS IS

Irugs and Medicines,
PAINTS. OILS. DYB3. NOTIONS,

Toilet Ooods
PBRFUMERT. FANCY SOAPS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Mechanical andMedicinai purposea.

Keep coastantly on hand a full and trail assorted
stock of

PATENT ITI EDICI M1..

Physicians' prescriptions carefully eompoutid-e- d

by au experienced Druggist. None but the
purcxt medicines used. AH goods warranli-- d us
represented. Call and see.

Main Slnct, South Side.

TERMS CASH.

NEW STOEB!
Weeping Water, Neb.

DKAtr.RS IX

General Merchandise,
80CH 48

DRY O00D3.
GROCEIE3,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE.

HAT?. CAPS, BOOTS.
SHOES, NOTIONS, ic.

riNB AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER.
SI1INULES AND LATH.

We lire Atf'-ni- for

Wiilcox &. Gibbs Sewing Machine,

which js Miidon!)to(lly the Mrfcliiim nnw in
use. ni:ul'J'60tf.

A GOOD CHAE.CE
FOR A

GOOD BARGAIN !

Having completed the platting nnd recording
of idt ilivil's) Addition to the City of Plattis-mout- h,

I ain now prepared to sell

in the Addition at reasonable rates. Terms ar
one half CiiKh down; the other half payable in
one year, at ten per cent. iMret per annum
from date of purctiase until paid. To be secured
by mortgage ou the property.

S. DUKE.

Donation to Churches.
1 will give to the fullowinz religious denomi-

nations, viz:
To the Baptiit Chur.-h- , lot 12 in Ijlo. k C7 ;

To the Ciigrc2-itina- l Church, lot "JO in biock'S:
To the Methodi-- t Church, lot 1 in block
To the Catholic Church, lot ti in blnck M:
To the Episcopal Church, lot 12 in block 19;
To the Presbyterian Church. lot 1 in block 21:
To the Christian Church lot 12 in block 5:
To the Lutheran Church lot 1 in block 'Ji;
in my Addition to the City of Plattsmouth. upea
the following conditions, vis: That they fnali
erect on said lots, as ahove donated, a suitable
building for public worship, within five years
from this date ; and. in caee of failure oa the
part of said Church or Churches to comply with

above condition, then and in that ca--- e the
lot or lots shall revert to me.

S. DUKE.

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate for the use of Public Dtrict

Schools. Lot 10 in Block t. ou the north side of
Main street, and Lot 10 in Block on the souLa
side of Main street, in my addition to the City
olPLittsmouth. S. DUKE.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sale
in this county, A1m, Houses and Lois ia this
city, at low prices.

Particular attention iriven to the buying: and
selling of r-- ejtate. cxiluhiiqs titK. and pay-
ing taxes for non-re3ide- S. DUKE.

Rcul KsUUAyent,

Lot for Ten Dollars.
mil sell to parties .niious ot bu:iiiner srnl

improvinfr. any of the lots in the suhjoiued list
in my addition to IM:itrjiiouth. at ten doilars
per lot. uuder the followiug conditions, vis:

The person purchasing will be required to
build on the lot purchased a dwellins house of
the following; dimensions, to-wi- t: The hoiwe
to be not less than 14x24 feet, with story not
lower than 8 feet. The frame mnt be rood aad
substantial: house well shingled: foundation
either of brick or stone. There must, be a kitch-
en, of not less than 10x14. Duildins; rou-- t be
conmleted on or before January 1st. 18c). W ill
give a bond for a deed to the party who buys as
soon as purchase is ma'le.an-- i upon eoiupiymr
with the above coii'iitions, will (rive a good and
sufficient Warranty Deed.

Selections may be made from the aocompany-in- ?

list;
Lots o and 9 in Mm-- 3; Lot in block 4: Lot

1 in block 12: Ljt 9 iu Mock 1: Lot 12 in
block 20: Lots 2, 9 and 14 in l!m k 21 : Lot 6 in
block 22; Lots 2 and 8 in block 23; Lots i and

11 in block 2"i: Lot 5 in block 27 LoM li and IT
in block J3: Lots 4 and 7 in block 2S; Lot 2 ia

S. DL KE.
PlatUmonth, AacKtf. OiTice iu Coart Uooj

NOTICE
Notice is hereby riven to all parties having;

business before the County Coinmiseionerf Court
the nature of which will require the eiinj; of pa-
pers, that the rein?ite paper mnst be filed with
the County Clerk br lore the first day of each M
ioion of said tVnrt. tf obtain n hearing npon
any such matters as they may dcnire to biins;
before the Court.

The rapidly iucre-fsin- j bnsine of the C'rort
makes th'w onler of imperative necessity : tljal
a regular order of business may be previon.ly
arrang-ed-

, whereby the Board may pirrcyMciaat-icall- y

and with jrre;itcr celerity dispatch the
business brought iefore them.

By order of the Poard. "

B. fPURLOCKjir,Vii - Vv(V'tu';'t.JWi.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING 1 ! j

William Stntlelmdun,
CKaLEH IX

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
GKNTS' FURNISHIEO GOODS.

Hitts. Cp. Doou. Ehsee, Trnr ts, Taliaea ml

ISTOTIOiSTS.
South Side Main Street,

rintOmouth, IVefc.

FOR GRAIIf.pROPOSALS
HiADjraKTitRS Dr.rTirT op th Platt,1

Chikp QoaBTiRMASriR ii Ornci,
Omaha. Nta.. Aumist 20th, l!W9j

Scaled bids, iu duplicate, with euaraatee
sii:n.t by two responsible pen-ons- . not bid.lerp,
will be rcccive-la- t this office until ten o'clock A--

on Monday, fccptrmber twontieth, 19. tor
the delivory of one hundred and fccveuty toon-san- d

(ITO.Oi i1 pounds ot"

OATS. CORN. OR BARLET. AT CA.STP
DOUGLAS. UTAH,

and five hundred thousand (iOO.WXV ponnds vt
OATS. CORN. OR KAKLEY. AT POUT

BKIDOEK. W VOMIXO.
One third of the whole quantity to be

each month from the pertectiou of the contract
until all ideliverod.

The grain to be of good merchantable o,ti;uity,
from dirt or chatf. stil'jeot to inspection and

weight, the weijzht of acke to b deducted, and
theoais and barley to be in burlap sacks of the
usual size : the corn to be in guziuy sacks all
well sewed.

The right to reject any or all bids is rwrrod.
A copy of this advertisement must be attached
to each bid. Bids will be reoeived for ten thou-
sand (10,(Xi0) pounds, or more not exceeding the
quantities 6rst slated. Blank bids ensi be ob-

tained from Quartermaster at ither Poslnanaod.
By crdr oi BtL Maj. tcn. Augur.

WM. MYLKit.
Bvt. Brig. (Jfa'l.

aug2t Ch. (jr. Mr

WOOLWORTH & CO.,
BOOKSELLEUSi

STATION EISW
Binders and Paper Dealers,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
oet29

ALEXANDER'S

IY1EAT fVIARECET,

Cor. Main and Second Sts.t

PL. 7 TTSMO U Til JVEB HA Sk'1.

We are butchering nothing hut the very bert
of moat, which ean always be had

7 353 SB. 3E3C

a we kill from throe to Bro hoad cf boof: esttle
a d:iy.

Market open Sundays until 8 a. ro.
Highest price paid for fut cattlo. ju!y22ni3

aint Louis & Omaha
Weekly

PACKET JL JIE.
The aove Line of Steamers will leave Platts-inont- b

every other duv throughout the entire
reason, connecting nt Plattsmouth with the Bur-
lington Ac Missouri Hiver Kailroad for tho east,
north and south, and at the following points
with railroad connection.", Council BlufTs.Omaha,
St. Joseph, Leavenworth and Kansas City. For
freight or pKSsnge apply Pt our ofticc.

SIMPSON. MlCKKLWAlX A CO..
tuarll Agcat.

BLACKS IVlJTHIfJC!

PRICE & LAMBING
Have opened a shop on Sixth stret. south of
Main, where they are prepurej to do all work ia
the Bljuksniithin? lisie on hort notino and in
the best styl.-- . shoeing. Repairing, and all
kinds of CDKtoui work done promptly. (angStt'

J, & H. J. Streighti
!M

Fruits, Confectioneries, Toys.
NOTIONS. BOOKS

STATIONERY &C.
Plattoinouth. AugC'tf.

NEW TOBACCO STORE !

oa Maiu Blrcet, oppoaito Court Houe.

rLlTTJ MOIT II, 1' E

We have en hand alarje aju'.rluieut 6f

CIGARS TOBACCO,
Consisting of the best qualities f

i
I

CIGARS, PINE-CTJ- T. PLUG; AKD

TOBACCO.

As we deal exclusively in Tob;i?eo we can ns
cheap, if not cheaper than othT too ia the
U1(iiveu3 a cU before you purchaso cle'here,
as we know you will jro away satisfied.

I,. IIRO.H SC CO-Febru- ary

11. 1809. tf.

CUYLER SCHOLFAX

Says of Veeping Water.

Jiivlrac't frtnii Icltt? to
'3Iih. runcly.

"As I was tellins; yon. my di.r Mr, tiruady.
1 came on my mule to Weeping Water in asadiy
dilapidated condition .iti hat. m boets eeat
stocking in short, destitute of all those con-
venient appurtenance? which ornaiint a well
liretted maH having Vjt-e- deprived of all by
the mercilew sHvaireK. who even took lay eigiir
cae.

Thinkina-- that I might in ttat flonrishins; towa
obtain a second-han- d blKtiket, 1 rode up to

REiEn nizoss
store, and hitrhinr my ronle by ths "WJ te a
Urfre freight wagon loaded with goods tor the
Plattsmouth retail trade. I entered. Ju'ige, et
my surpri'e when I was promptly met and
offered a complete outfit, from a pe,ir of stb-toe- -i

boots to a gooo-qud- l toothpick., for the piU-tr- v

nm of nine dollari nnd sixty-tw- o and ore-ba- lf

cents, the t cents being the profits on the
goHb. If you want anything in the
miscellaneous line, call on thrm. and if yondon'r
sue whut you want nyk for it. 1 would remark
here that thev are renevons. liberal, good leok- -

i ing and truthful to a fault."

REMhMBER THE PLACE

j

I"1fF'5 O'VETT.T. i n v .tn!hr,r-'ri- i Aorent rHr !

thcntIction of ail duthe iindvn-lgti- i
I ed fcr medical eervice ; hi receipt ill le Viiiid j
I the iwvmrnl of ni tioijf eai S'T'TRtA

T! r: U - T.!Vi V.--J-;i- M.J'

TVcciiiig Water milWf

. Farmer f where you caa et tmbclHT;
and the mot of iL T . .

35 POUNDS OF XXX

l'i lOUNl3 OF D II A IV

clven ia exehag fir food wheat. . r
We are also doiug griot work ; and. wit rt

increased faoilitiw. feel that we eaacive
the best and moat Flour of any in the State.

. SATISFAf-rtP-N OCAflANTBElV'

Produce Bought and Sold.- -

niflKJT Mti riiri f i,i .

Uerd Clinton.
inar2.'0S,

Henry Boecli.
HICK IX

FURNITURE,

Lounges, Tables, Safes

BEDSTEADS.
- rt

Of all deseriptiou and at all price. .
'

Metalic Burial Case?

Ol ell i.e.

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, and sold ehepp for Cash. 1

-

With many thanks tor past patrooagn. T iite
11 to oall and examine my lajite sWx k of Var- -

ture and Coffina. 1 ii'otf'.

Valuable Farm for Sale
Situated on Four Mile Creek if miJe nortU-w- et

of Platt-smout- 1 mil from tho Platte riv-
er, and throe-fourth- s ot'a mile from the line of
tho 1$. A M. K. K.. and known an the euekin
farm, containing IN) wo of ohoice laud, . liht
acres of which is bottom land, about ten acres
are timber and about ninety acres in urn, the
balance in itraiu and under fence. Lpon toe
premises is a double cabin, franm barn 3JI.10 feet
with stone basement, stables aud olhrr

an orchard, plenty of stock water, a
never failing well, a s;ood school house; also 4
acres of timber land in Sarpy county. thj
mouth of the Platte river, alan Iota two end
six (2 and ) in Hloek four (4) and lota seven and
eight (7 ard H) in Wock one hundred and sixty-our-

(108) ih the city of Plattsmouth, Terms
oay.

hnquire at the premises or of th suHwriber
in Saunders Co. Neb. M. STOCK I SO.

Plattsroontb, Au. 8 tf.

"READ""
The following from
the CINCINNATI
TIMES, one of the
most reliable news-

papers in the United
States. What can
be more convincing!

HOME
TESTIMONY.

The C'vcixnati Daily Timks
oy March 21, 1801, flays:

The Scandinavian
remedies appear to
be growing in favor
with the public, if
we may judge by
the tesCimonials con-
stantly received.; by
the proprietor. A
letter from Wiscon-
sin,, to be found in
our advertising; col'
umns, announce 'that
among the ; physi-
cians of tlie locality
it is becoming very
popidar, and what is
very unusual, is be-
ing adopted by them
in their practice, as
a cure for many 'dis-
eases which they bait
not treat eiTectually
iu any other 'way w

Wc understand that
the immense trade
carried on for sev-
eral ars ' iri these
medicines has - dur--'

ing the present yeat'
nearly doubled.

Their process of
operation is bjr ii
thorough purifica-
tion of the v bhiod,'
and a consequent
eradication of di
ease. :


